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MAOAH PREZ SE%:
Well fall 1s fast approaching with the untimely rain. HOpe

everyone had a good Labor Day weekend and it sure was good weather
for the State Fair.

Many thanks to Mary Love of the Sutter Butte& Club for taking
all the different club fliers down to the Riverside show.

Thanks to Kym and his friend who let us have ~ccess to his
property for a great field trip, and also Bob Berg. Thank. to
young Michael and dad Rob for helping this old lady up a very steep
hill with all her heavy load of garnet, epidote crystals, also
crystal all In one rock _ just beautiful. We had 16 on the trip,
hope everyone qot ac.e oteo rock .a we had to do aom. 4_wh•• ling
to get to the dig. but was well worth it.

At the up and co.tog meeting. I will be asking for three
volunteerl fOr our n~inatin9 committee, so be ready to stand up
and say "I'll volunteer" Pl"'''l>Ql

Ilope to lee eVOlryon. at thOl ",••tingo ... t 7=00 as the program will
be a good one.
Your President - Iris

VICE-PRBStO£NT'S VIEW POINT:
With the sudden change in weather, we are reminded that the fall

season is fast approaching! We hope all who attended the ice cream
social in August enjoyed the evening. The Shannon/Blazina family
missed it due to a prescheduled vacation in Mexico. Our trip to
Cabo San Lucas was very relaxing but there were absolutely no rocks
to be had. The entire area is extremely dry and .andy. We did
enjoy a couple of days of scuba diving where we saw loti of
beautiful fish, lobsters, stingrays, octopusel, and an intriguing
underwater formation of falling .and into a cr.va••••

Field Trip Chairman Bob Berg planned a most enjoyable and
interestIng trip to Garnet Hill on ~ug 26, 2000. W. were
priviledged to have new member Kym DeCesare lead the trIp and help
us identify the rocks we collected. He allo gave U8 infor.ation
on how to properly clean garnets. Approximately 13 ROleville Rock
Rollers attended. It was nice to Bee so many peoplel We have
concerns about gettIng back into this area because of the extremely
poor condItIon of the roads.

We will be back to our regular educational meeting format in
the month of September. On September 12, 2000, Sierra College
professor Oick Hilton will speak to us about fossil reptiles.
He will have a slideshow which will include his fossil fIndings.
We believe it will be a very stimulating evening for everyone.

REMEMBER WHEN:
On reb. 20, 1983 the field trip was a bus trip to the museum

at Carson City, Hev. tents, DeVelliers, Oleacheas, Reynolds,
Walkers, Freemans, HansonB, I2mersons, Ber.,B, Pelton_, Scott .. ,
Camerons, Dou.,las, Bennett. The weather was beautiful, cleared
off just for the trip. On the trip up there were drawings for
slabs of wood. Parked at the Nugget, had lunch, spent the afternoon
in the museum, left at 4:30, stopped on BoOmtown for dinner and
arrived in ROBeville at 9:20. Kyron Zents, Field Trip Chairman
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EDUCATIONAL MEETING MINUTES, a/8/2000:
Heeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. A moment of silence was

held for John Reynolds. Ice cream and desserts enjoyed by all.
SECRETARY - Show flyers put out. TREASURER - In good financial
standing, a new CD for $2,500 was establiShed. CFHS - Show flyers
were sent to Riverside with member of Sutter Buttes Club. FIELD
TRIP _ Tallman show with good field trips. Garnet Hill trip sign
ups. CO-OP trip to Cedarville Labor Day weekend. SUNSHINE
Memorial service for John Reynolds 8/12/2000. SHOW - Elton Is working
on the contracts and a grand prize has been reserved. OLD BUSINESS_
Inez will be third member of By-Laws Committee. Kathy Messersmith
set up another bead stringing class. NEW BUSINESS _ Jim Barton
volunteered to be our Parliamentarian. SHOW & TELL _ Several members
showed off specimens. Heeting was adjourned.
Resp8ctfully submitted, Kymberly Andrews

BOARD MEETING MINUTES, 8/22/2000:
The meeting was called to order at 7:07 pm with 13 members present.

SECRETARY _ Roseville Chamber of Commerce requested updated info
for Roseville Clubs/Organizations. Secretary will send. TREASURER
Motion made, passed and seconded for bills to be paid. Bob O. read
thank you letter from John Armstrong for life membership. Letter
received about our nonprofit status; any penalty for a late payment
is waived and we are now paid up through 2002. A new CO was taken
out. Elton Dean reported co-op dues will increase to $15.00 January,
2001. Bob O. reported trailer space rental fee is being raised
from $648.00 to $708.00. VICEPRESIDENT - Dick Hilton of Sierra
College will show slides and speak on reptile fossils at our
September meeting. FEDERATION - CFHS earth science studies, Camp
Paradise, September. Voted not to send funds to CFHS endowment
fund at this time. Documents from Riverside Convention given to
Kathy. CO-OP - Elton reported the Feb. 22 meeting has been moved
to the Veteran's Hall in Valley Springs. SHOW AUDIT - Check register
has been turned over to Nettie, Elton reque~ted missing bank
statements. FIELD TRIP - Garnet Hill 8126/2000, Forest Hill or
Crystal Peak in September. LAPIDARY CLASSES _ Charlie Brown
request_d members each bring two slabs for class use. Classes start
the first Mon. after Labor Day. OLD BUSINESS _ Lapidary journal
subscription being looked into. NEW BUSINESS - welcome Jim Barton,
our new Parliamentarian. Bob B. volunteered to store trailer at
his property, pending costs of transporting it to fairgrounds.
Standing rules discussion tabled until committee can meet. Hotion
passed for $25.00 memorial for John Reynolds, Lois will be contacted
as to where it should go. Will need Nominating Committee appointed
in Sept. Letter read concerning closure of Suns tone Collecting
area at Plush, Oregon. (see information elsewhere in b~lletinl

Meeting adjourned at 8:55. Respectfully SUbmitted, Kymberly Andrews
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SEPTEK8£R BIRTHDAYS:
9-5 ROla Svoboda
9-6 Rolf Zichoerniq
9-1 ~yron Zent.
9-9 wilbu~ Scott
9_1]_ Betty Swat••nba~q
9-13- Kathe~ine Ca~~ick

9_14_ Bobbe Hunttlng
9-24- Bill Hawo~th

9_25_ Debbie e.~tel.

9-30_ ~a~la Shannon

SEPTEKBER BIRTHSTONE:
Sapphire as the septembe~

birthday was not ~ec09nized

untll 1947. P~io~ to that
it had been chrysolite
and sa~donyx. Sapphl~e

is a co~undum, t~an.pa~ent

blue ge_-quality. They
a~e also clear, yellowl
qolden which i. sometimes
called O~lent.l topaz.
.nd pink. The stone is
••••nti.lly .lu.inua oxide.
with i.pu~itie. of ch~a.iuG.

iron or titaniu. cau.ing
the various colors. Th.y
a~e found in Sri Lanka,
Thailand, India, China,
Afghanistan, parts of the
Soviot Union, Queenstland,
AUltr.lia, in No~th Ca~olina

and near Helena, Montana.
Synthetic sapphi~es .~e

alia produced.

IN MEMORlAN:
A aeao~ial service was
held for John Reynolds
on Saturd.y, Aug 12 .t
the LooGls Lib~ary.

SUNSH.INE:
Florence Brady was at the
.duc.tion _eeting in h.r
Oa~co shoe. Nettl. was
ill .t the ti.. of the
board meetinq. Terry i5
i.provinq well f~o. he~

neck su~qery. Elton oean's
brother-in-law h.s ~ecently

passed away. Our
condolences to Elton.
£thel SCott has been in the
hoIIpit.lol 1n the Intensive care
'n<c.
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SEPTEKBER REPRESKltENTS:
10 be furnished by Ma~garet

al••chea, Rosa Svoboda
and Inez Berq.

LAPIDARY n-ASSES:
Lapidary classes will start
Sept 11 at the Maidu Cent.~

and will ~un for 5 Mondays,
skipping any Holidays.
Club _embers are asked
to each bring twa slabs
for class use as their
supply is low. The Maidu
Center has been reviewinq
their records and found
low attendance at the
classes. They have kept
no records of how Gany
people used the equipelent
on a drop-in basis .nd
even though the .oney was
turned in, no record was
kept of it at the Maidu
Center. Sign_in ,heet,
viII be Instituted. 10
be sure to aign 10. when
you pay, It you are using
the r~ for only one or
two nights.
Charlie Brown, per phone
conversation.

SEPTEMBER FIELD TRIP:
September 23, to Forest
Hill for magnesite or to
Crystal Peak.

... TIP FOR YOU:
When polishing hard to
reach places with your
[lex shaft ..chine, take
a ~Q-tlp· cut in half,
insect in the hand piece
and charge with polishing
co.pound. The cotton end
will produce. very high
luster and will l.st an
.~zin9ly long ti••.
Contributed by Velma Jensen,
via Ge.& fro. the Redwoods,
1/99, vi. Ge~_N_I, Dec.
1999



PICKING SUNSTONES
by Judith BIUUb-PIirnmer

From No$lant Lftt.."..,. lV9B
CHonofablt MaIIloft, 1998 AFMS Pottry Coatat)

Picking Sunstones:
You have 10 go through Plush
ThlII tiny temCIIe place
111 0... just by
the dry Jiqoam\akts.
TbtR. burXd ill tilt IIIld.
or lyins ...... ill dot -.
!he labncloriI.~ ...:lied IUl\ItOIlc
bidllJlt nx:khoulld .CorDt1
COIlIt _ did, IIld gild .... cIid
..m. piclrill8 bop in hind,• _IlI)'t1C1Ill.tl..-.~ "-Y.

. playing in the oancI.
/wi """'"' the ........ low. _
We lOOk our jewell, DO fear,
10 poliah. £.cot. 10 .... in oi'-,
II>d keep 1II buIy through the )'tat.

- by Mlilh ~e-PIimmcr
AFMS NEWSLETTER, Nov 99

•we' w SQIS'lOCfS;

Bmstol'lell are a 9"S" variety of the feldspar lDineral group, occuring in lava
flows. OU:'9o.. ~tones are uncxJIlilOi' in their cutlp'....ition, clarity and range
of (X)lors. other feldspars are typically~ with rather <1111 oolors of Io'hite
or qray. OU09011 suns~ ooour in .u.ftie1ent ab.n:Iance to petlIIit sustained
production of facebld gems.

For many years, collectlX's haw prized liUUItones frm eastern Lake O;lunty,
.-r Plush, OL690", Where tt. ~ has established a free, public oollec:ti~

area. Until ",u,utly this was the cnly kn:lwn cx:curnnce. However, boo nore
spots have been dilOOYl!nld recently, allowing the m.l.n1ng of IlIOE'e marbltable
gems. Exc:ept: for the ~ public collecting &reM, all theae p:ro:lucing (lrellS

are neld by lII1nJ.ng clailrls and are rd: available for oollect1.ng without permission
of the cla1lll ClIIoIf-.r'II.

f"roII DepartIllent of Geology and !U1leral Inclmtries, State of OLbJl.....

"Olrreltly tt. prineipal minen.l activiti. in the :resource area are the
proOuction of gravel aoo rock for the maintenance of lXlUl'lty roads an::! .tate
highways and the mining of sunstones in the Rabbit Basin north of Plush, perlite
on TUcker Hill, and diatanaceoua earth in O\ristmas valley." {page 2-271.
"Revoke the ClallBificaticn ard M,lIUple lllIe Act. classHication of U. .unstOile
plbl1c use Anla to~ an additional 2,440 acres of sunstaIE: bearing land to
mining cLa1llllocation." (paqe 4-9)
Fra'I -~ of the Analysis of the~ Situation, lakeview Resource
AnNl, ResourclII!I Management Plan, us Department of the Interior, July,2000

If you wish to state )OUr ~in1on, for or against the clc»ure of the IItrlStone
aru you can call [),err- Sylo:ee at 541-947-6148 or write:
Bureau of Land~t
Lakeview District
Attn: Doiayne Sykes
HC 10 Box 337
Lakeview, (II. 97630
His e-cna.1l~ 111 dlaykes@or.blm.p (that is cllU!tl8r one not a anall ell!.

4.
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~ IlEiUd _ RIVtRSllE 0., IoUG 4-6, 2000:
Mary lnJiae and Joe 1.oYe of tM S\ltter Buttes Club were kind l!rIlJUI'#I to <JO to
Rivenidll and to take 1kn:;J flyan: 6:r 'pxw'ng shc:roIs in thia area - Kangtown
Gerbor.. in &l bod> 0::1., 10nerican RiYel", ~lle Ib::k ROllers and suttee
euttes GIn "Mineral. She _ 11110 kind tlI1CJU9h to write the follewing report
for me 00 the CXII'\ference sinoe nobody fran RRR could <;let away to qet thare.
She '*' .~IIlI.d~ the PU!C :C:epC>lt, but sin<;;e it is 510 1.qlortant, I .. reprinting
Jim strain's entire report. write thoBe letters if you don't want to pely fees
to use p.Jblic lards.

''The oonf~ ....JC'OeS'Sful. we had 80 Directors (XE': Lt, 16 of \it1OIIl wen
.- to the offic., plUII 32 ofticera. Pat LaRue, O'MS PreSident hllndled business
quite efficiently and we had timI to spare. There were 40 exhibitorll, a l.arge
fl.oura8cent minaral display, dillplaya by variOUlll clubs and specW ext\.1.b1t8.
'rhI d1fW1U tabl. d.1l1plly looked good enough to eat. 'Ihere Wl)n! 19 trop\i_
with __ to be ackled next~ beceu!te of oow b 1'ng, Mouton", ~, ecc.
categorlu.

'rhI f-unq, gold ndnirq, metal deteeting and opIlI synp:.e,i.... wen well
.tt:erCle(l and there were interesting l~ .both sat. and SUn. Cf1'5 na. cab
CUM frm l:nth N and: S calif, VU'10Ull1 historical locatialS and gladly lKCitlpta
neoI .-dd1tiorw. If your club WJUld liJce to ha_ thMl f'X' yot,1I' ehcw, <:hooclt with
!lob~ " st\1rley leeson. 'nle "'melll Ocnn.1ttee a.l1lO ..... varioo.a ite.
fer d1wp1ly, d-* with Rich H. Knox.

'rhI Internt.t Q:;mdtte hits been~ bully, 58 CllD and IIIeIIbJr -.11
11 01 ariI growing daily. Qe:k http://cfnw,inc.org. and http://_.cllblet.an.
'1beY are interested in input frail clubs, PJotoe. articles and when and whare
yo.lr dub u hav1nrJ a field trip.

Et10TIQIl 'IHIX.Q{ sw.RIN:; 18 J",*1"9 for dut. to sul:::mit ftlCipi&'1b1 tor thia
spucial lelXl9i11itioo for the rest of this year. It there is aCallllOllle in the club
ttIlIIt~ th1s ulcx'9111tioo. write II~ about them and End it in.
n. only By-I.w dIange pertainBd to the open.t.inq regu.lat1CJrw of t:n. ~ltion

of tlistcclan. Cllbs 'oIho need ~ta ad:i1tl~ iIlS\U"aI'lOII for lQC:lltioo/property
l:JIo'I1S! by t:tIID. -.re to ........- p:>11ci_ the end of AuguIIt, 2000.

'lhe Q'MS safety NBl&ls are in prcap;ess ard O\airman Ondo: HeKJ.e is J.ookJ.ng
foe' )'Q1r~ 00 what you think/la'low ill iJIp:lrtMIt; mt only on fleld tri~
but ....... 141 safE)' of all !lCIr'U, i • .,rt...-»U., -..:.p, ~eal ~, etc.

ROd!; HcuJds -.re ar'ICXlI.ll"lIg by OMS to CXlql1y with AfM5 lXIJ! CI" macs while
-in9 public Lardl. n hec~ you l.eiI'o-. an _ ..nee. you were digqing,
sl.opti one side ot the tole to 1 30· iIll91e to allow r.h'H't tcrt.oi_ or II penon
to 'JIlt out of thIe b:lle it they tall in. sept.. 21. 2000 il NatlOl'llll Public l.Irlds
DIy. It 10CUld be a <Jr8iIt Field TripI J Cl..... up II hunting iIlWI, fill in holes,
cacry out t.L3sh. Pr1;It.oR to 8U'l tMt WE 00 CAREl

NlIxt year's shaw will be held in Pa.Io ROOl.. J\a'le 22, 23, 24, 2001 .t the
Fairg:rounds. 'there will be a cracker Barnl P'cL nicj\t ard a field trip 00
sat. I'\1IRl(~ CAIDIJf.]lS III 11 "

~ EDITOR - Thank you vecy much Hacy foc II vecy good report.

s.



Agenda Uera 16-W August 5th, 2000

P.L • .A..C. R.EPOR.T

The Memorandum of Understanding on the 'Bau.el' Geode Bed A1"ea was completed

early this year. Some of the details are still in progress; such as maps, brochures,

ligns, etc. AI matel'ials beoome available from the BUd we bope to obtain copies fol'

all CFMS Ol'pniut.ioru. W. ~T. luppUed a basic map with this report which a1so Jats

excerpts from the MOU. After walking around the Hauser Geode Area, It became very

spparent that numerous deposits of volcanic ash, west of the primary wash where

IDOIIt people ~v. due in the plUt, have not been Ci!xplorecL Sevel"el lIeeJIIlI of apte,

sardonyx, jaapel', etc., to the ea.st show very Uttle past aet1vtty.

tp. .NiCO PIan.hu been delayed. It sounds as: if· the initial dnltt wtll be out some

time th18 fall. We encoUl'llK'!' evel'Y society to obtain a copy aDd lIllIie It'I'itteD CAD_DtI.

B...d on ta1Il: ameni the agenc1e8 involved, it sounds sa it _ can expect add.Jt1onal

reatrl.et1one tn lI.CCelIe and WI" of pUblic lande. Only by staying" involved can we

Ulure OUI' concerns and nfide aI"e considel'8d.

Sevel'll1 different land IllAft8.gement agencies are pl'l!eenUy wOl'king on MnewM oft road

~ment plana. The YUlJIIl, Ari~ona, BLM office held. meeting on .July 21th to

obtain comDlentl from the pubUc. Theil- management l'eIJpomdbillty Include. the Co1c

NOO KJver and land up to :i mues on the Califol"ftia side of the river. We wtll be eub

IIl1tting written CO_Emte before the deadUne date in August.

The potent1a.l &:Old mine in the Indian Pass Al'ee. of ImPIU'ia.l County h... been oelayed

be.aed on input f1'Olll the Quee:han Indian Nation. The feden.l property Involved ~

leveral milee from the Indian Resel'V8.t1on but the executive order of 8 reI' yean 8fiIO

IPves the tribe8 a good deal of leverage. This new bargaining position has Nlultad In

"vel"8J. changea in use of federal land for the genen.l public.

The Iuue of peyini fees fol' use of public l.ana. continuee to accelel'8te. While_

have been 0Ppollled to plying feee, the l'e&lJ.ty ~ that eeven.l 8reaa a1l'e8dy lll'8 char

iing fees and others undoubtedly will in the future. QuI' prilllal"y e:oeI DOW is to try

to 8lIeul'e that fees IIll'l! reuonable and equitable. We (PUC) eUllPlt that all clubs,

societies, etc. select BOIDI!One fl'ODl your Ol'glUliution to contact all the &:overnmental
egenciu in YOUI' lU'U. to .._ if they U"II planning any changee in use of public:: Iande

including po68ible fees. If la, get In't'olved!! As we all know, it ilmuch eulel' to

effect changes. in theil' propotled managelllent plan d.uring the planning process than

after the (set.

.J1m StraiD
Cha1nnan, PLAC
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EDI'It'R _ I W1\S 'IOU> THE 0l'HER DAY, BY~ WfI) SlOJLD K!'O<oI BE:'I'n:R,'rnAT ALL
CUR Fl;;tIIP!'IEN1' WAS SOlD TO THE ern' (F ROSE:VIJ.,Lf;. nus IS OO'I' SO - SO I AM
RD'RlNI'ING PART Of" AN ARTICLE BY !'l'iIlOO UNrS 'tHAT APf'E/\REIl rn 'mE ROLLIN' R:X'X
IN cx:rtErn, 1995 1\lXRESSm::i 'mE SI'ATIJ$ CF CXJR EX;UIPI'IENI'.

It has been Cillled to my attention that SCftle IIl!lIlbers of (lO,U" club think that
our equioment vas given to the City ot 'Roseville. HMy years ago all the
-.qulpD!!f>t _5 "t W;urw> T. !tid> E.l.~tiUY~1. '""'" achool sp:>naorod :I

Illpl&try class tor adults. HIU'lY R.R.R. lIIE'!!1hers paid a tee and went to this ciull
s~l dlrtuent tt-s. we aU had .. !I~t t1D: and learned a lot. Later. the
school tll:llll1ng' st:qlpl!<l. All this equiplllef\t was stOAd in box <;:an and other
plllCe'S UJIla'OWfl to IlI!1I principalS. ... p)liey was set to 'Jet rid of all surplus
-JUipleflt inc:llJding the lapidary llIIldUnes.

The MlIldu Center vas being built, and I lIigned .. Q<lfItraet with the City to
hold RAA ...t1ngll here. 1'he ~hipaw~ thill. 'Me hlad 1Iallted to start a
lapidary etllill and teach the public and teana~ the hobby. null vu appr<JYll!'d.
I then tlent to the school lIUperintendant and told her I ~d like to hlI_ all the
lapidary -.;uipnant lJQ the R.R.R. COUld start .. lapidary cl.... at the C...,ter foe
the public. !llliItructors wcu.ld be volunteers fran the R.R.R. I Yn:Ite a letter for
thill propJSa1. It _s taken before the adKlol boud and apprcMtd. I wu ea.ll.ct
the following Vftk to pIa up all the equiP'llef\t. lIhidl "" did.

BOb~, Sill Haworth, HlIrio Guisti and 1 spent all day diWill'il it out ot
"""""01, cleaning out 25 pounds of mud fran the 24- sav, loading it on truelts .IIIn<!
storing it. Later, one IMdline at a ti.JDe vas talclIn to Bob SVOOOda's ~ge, where
he eltlilned, rebuilt, illlltalled new elect.riClll sv1.tehts. hOllle$ and wlvea.
~inted and put each in top shape. BOb $pStt neIUI on thb work. He jUlllp&d
right in. and V<>J.unt.eel:lld to do it. 'ibIs eq-Jipali!rlt b cvn.ed..b)UI..R.R_and...1.s..on-
~

1be lapiduy class vas started. 'ItIe contnet with the city says we own the
equ!pnent and it could be IIICMId to the arts and cnt~ fOOIII in ;ood eondition.
Inst.l"Uctorl vould be traa R.R.R. All mintenance rep!ic., !!tl!tls, belts.
1I'tC. "Wld bt aid tor by the city IS pe jed. :a. elau: l1mit of 10 students vas set
at a tee. It is llOI.' $17 R and $20 N'R. Classes are on MJndaya 7-9 p.lII. tor 5
veeklI. Thl! city recli!ives the tees. 1bey turnish the fOOIII at the1r expense trail 6
to 9:30 p.ll. SCI ~ can.set up, Clean up and l ..ve. ~ <LtlI qiven tv\) iacge 2' x S'
lcdcers tor .hc. items. alSo sevenl othenI at floor lewl tor rOde slabs tor the
clus, all tr.., plus I. fOOIII for equionent. Klny happy people have taken these
classes. learned to make beautiful cabochons and other fine stones. Many ot these
tolks have joined our club.

Doll't thro'l' your Illd lI11coll c.rblde grinding wheels away. When your diamond saw is no!
cuning well. cut into the old wheel an inch or two tn expose some new cutting surfac:C$. If you
do any tumbling, break the old wheel into manageable size chunks. and toss them in with the
atones you~ nunbling. Match the ants, of COUf'SC. Ifis a 100 grit wheel, usc the chunks with
100 grit powder. $ave and reuse the chunks until they~ used up in the tumbling process.

BREX:CIA, JULY 2000
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GARNET HILL FIELD TRIP, 8/26/2000:
We had 16 brave people show up at the rest area on Hwy 88 and

Ellis road. Kym was there with his brother and son when! drove
up at 9:35 and more people arrived shortly after. Kym gave us a
very good lecture on what to expect and what we could find at the
site. He had a geologist's report on what was located at the area
with maps an~ ~rawings to where material could be found. we waited
until 10:30 for late shows and then drove into the camping area
at Moore Creek Campground. we left 2 vehicles there and rearranged
ourselves so everyone was in high clearance vehicles. We started
up the private claim rOad (very broad term for what we drove up),
deep ruts, real sharp curves, a couple of washouts with broken and
loose rocks in the road. It was a very exciting 4 or 5 miles but
well worth it when we got to the claim. Kym was very knowledgeable
of the area and walked us around to different digs and showed us
what we could find. I think everyone had a very exciting time
wandering around and finding different treasures. There was garnet
allover area, epidote, scheelite, brown garnet and we found small
specimens of garnet with malacite in them. It was quite warm on
top of the mountain in the sun. we all wandered around until atter
4:00 and then started back downhill. We were back at Hwy 88 a little
after 5:00 and all started for home. A very big thank you to Kym
for arranging such a good trip. Field Trip Leader, Bob Berg.

CORRESPONDENCE:

Greetings to all the Club Members .•Thank You for the Lifetime
Membership. I was unaware the Club had such a thing, tho' I do
remember my name mentioned in a bulletin several months ago.

I have been going to write, but kept putting it otf, thanking
the Club for allowing me to remain a member all these years. I
know you have to pay federation dues and insurance on all members
and it's a hardship to have a non-producing member. Your Club
has always been a good Club, always a good turnout at the meeting.
and all the other club functions. ! enjoy receiving the Bulletin
and keeping up with the members doingS and Club activities.

I'm no longer a real active 'Rock Hound'. Broken discs in my
lower back required surgery that wasn't too successful and resulted
in a Staph infection that took several months in the hospital to
get rid of. Field trips with a walker or wheel Chair 'ain't' the
best.

So Thank You again, my best wishes to all the Members, keep up
the good work, you have a good club. Sincerly, John ~rmstrong

TIPS /R) 'IRICJl:S

Remember tbOSf little round toorainen that are about the size of I baseball, and hold about
I halfpound of nutS (or whatever)? They oome with a neat plastie lid. and they arc stackable.
They are great for storing stuff. and ifyou arc a rockhound.1 don't hive 10 define whal
"stuff' is. You already have IoU of it. Use the Avery 5160 labels nOled above 10 label your
treasures. Be sure to cal the nuts firsl. Also, some ofthern come with nifty little scoops that
arc great for scooping out grit Of polish. Of whatever.

BRHX:IA, JULy 2000
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De/lr Fellow RO::k Rollers, August 18, 2000
"¥es, the fires here are rorrible, but we have been fortunllte so far - bKl were

near us but were extinguished after several days. A new thunderstorlll is due to
cone toojay or tarottW, so we Ill1! by 00 neans tx::me free yet.

0J.r IIOtoIh'l.e Ilfld boat are at a friem' s pIece in Hamilton; the drift IX>at !lob
built at a:'K)ther trier>d.'!1 in Darby. cur pickup can,JeI" ill lOl>ded with 'U'ealtUrom'
al!l is II. storage wit in town. we are still here. doing Il lot of hibernllting out
of the SlOOke in the house and <loing II. lot of praying. It's like being in
sacnwnento We foq except the terrperatures are 80s-90s. 'Itlere is II. spike caIfP
Ilbout a mile 00wn the road frm us with 40-50 firefighters - who are really ching
a w::nierful job.

we drove to Sharp. m a couple days 1J9O. S(::me terrible b.oiTled areas (2 of our
frien:3s lost their hcrnes) b.1t other areas where tn;£s have survived rot W'ldergrowth
burned out. 'IheX'e are still over 200 miles of fire line. and well <WeI: 200.000
acres b.rrned in o.lr IlreIl alone. f'ortW'llltely. 00 livea lost - around 56 b:.:.l'ne!I
90fle - nore threlItened in a OOOJPle area.5. 'Ibere are aroun:i 2,000 firefighters
frun all over. canada. AuStralia. calif Div of ForeStry - we talked to boo men
at the ,pike canp. one frun 0l;'¥JI1. one frail Indiana. safety and tw.l.din:Js are
their first co.....em. and it's prd;lably t:Iu!! the fires \oQ(\'t be extinguished \rItil
the $I'ICWS CXlfIleS.

()Jr regards to everycne there - Say a prayer for us 
Betty 9oiatsenbarg."

IN Me'OUAI'I:

John Reynolds - Born, 11/27/12. Cltpli~ Mills, M:l and p"....... away 7/28/00,
A aetadal service was held for John at the Loaa.is Library on AUg 12, 2000. In
his early years .John lived in CbloriKlo. Missouri, Nevada, 01e9"''''. He tOCIk IoOrk
where ever he oould and love.1 to fish. He has been interested in rocks since
running II. rore drill at Climax. ill and learning frem the 9l!01ogist. He gathered
a beautiful minenl =llect1on which he gave away when he an::! his family fl'OV9d
fI'O'll Cblorado. In 1939/40 he acved to Grass Valley to \oCIrk in the gold mines.
In the early 602 John feU ftan a ladEr fracturinq his leg and tack. He spent
a couple years in a wheeld1air re=vering. Ke was very interested in roclts and
lapidary lll'Ii joined the san Pablo Bay GE!n & !'Iineral Club aixJut the tine Lois joined
t}w, ~ille Rock Rollers. A brother-in-law taught him all alX::oJ.t lMking beautiful
jewelry ft'Cl!l the r<:x:k.s. He rr0de en:Ju;lh beautiful cabochons to fill" Cll.!Ie and
display them several years. John and lD1s Ilet in Oakland in 1968 and~ married
in 1970. John joined RRR in 1971. They made several trips to Otegcn lll'Ii Wash!rgton
to visit relatives and rock hunt. John retired ftan Far west Laboratories in
Qakllll'li in 1975 an::! lD1s retited in 1965. 'ItIey visited a lot of the National Parks.
Quartzsite, carlsbad caverns, Mexico, and took field tripe with the rock club.
In 1988 "hey spent a lla'lth traveling aet'OS$ the us and stayed a week in washington
0:. 'nley lIl/IIde trips to Cblorado to visit relatives. In NOY 91 they flew to Cbst.il
Rice fot" 9 wys. In Sept. 1992 they were 00 Kauai when Hurricaine Inild hit.
In 1992 hi.s family gifted him with a cruise to Alaska, which they took in 1993.
In 1994 he 'o«;l(l a trip fran Wheel of Fortune to Universal Studios in Hollywo:rl
for 4 days. He suffered his Urst stroke in 1995 and lived alzoost 5 years longer.
He has 5 gnrrldiildren, 13 great-qrandchildren and 4 great-great-q:randch!lttren.
rrany in-laws, nieces and nephews. Lois Reynolds
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Oct. 9 .. Arrive in Moab. Olt.c~
in and set up•

OCt. 10 - Field trip to CiSCO
area for gastroliths, ooprolite,
a9<'te, agatized barite.

Oct. 11 - 5e9O canyon, pictogl <5,
petrogl}'l:hs, ghost tom ar(.I COlll.
Aft.erTn:>n <b.m.towr1 to.Ir.

Ikt. 12 - AfMS COnvention.
oct. 13 - Petrogl}'l:tl tour alcng

COlorado River. Stop fot micro
fossils. dirosaur tracks aM
sp=tacular scenery. A!tSlT>OO<l 
Dinosaur FOssil Bed near !'mh.

oct. 14 _ Field trip to ~te
beds near canyon.lal'm Nat. Park.

oct. 15 _ Leave MOab. Rt.ror
has it the local club may offer
guided trips after the oonvention.
CAlL: Keith Lindholm l ~le
lockhart (916) 638-2314
Debbie BuRn (916) 929-6665

-~1-800-522-6848 for reservations
Red Stale 1M
1_800_772_1972 for reservaticJna:

"""~Moab Valley Inn
1-800~831_6622

:Jiis,. ''I' to 1Jc ~ Ufri{ic Jw ..
Mar, Jl1III UlktWr" Q,.,)?iN IS!

0>I..12-l'i=
~[}J_

3641 SH.iy 191. '"'" W.
'Fw_S-'" I' ...,

c.o "_ 1'-' ... s...:...~
H60r.sJ a...

_UoIo"'"
(435)259-s:!I04

Of.... i< • ...,~;.. /o(,.j. ,u-.-lt,...,",.,....., •..~...._ "... ..,1
1'".. VioiI....... ," oJ:

JW '" Q-1ii.. Vi.l./oja ,.
(800}63$ 6£?

Moab 'Points &- 'Pebbles Club......
Jl.uN".1'....... '"~~ 1'...._

-"'~
/"'-';'

Millennium Gem &-' Mineral
Show 2000

-----o __

5ept. 30 &Od. 1, 2000
........--
_Ibn 1\7lll1· 5QnllWr

PApa V.lley £rposiflon,
575 Third St, N"IM

~$!.OO -=:.•
!t' '''.

So; ',u..l7r_ ........ CA

-~--,,_ I'Wt. M......m

201011. ,-_
H ,SM.llHo:$-.. IO-S
Il 1(""....llIl'" .j,f;7_U.7

s.,.- 1'-" Cit)',CA

Seq Gem .. 101...... n.b
Comtnunil)' Aol;.u,; Bu~
I~OO ~... Ao<.
Heon: 10-' IIoch ..,..
M.y Kdly ("0) )66-1215

5q...bo< U.J~ n-.." CA
OtIY<n Gom 01; M...... Socirly
VI........·, c:w. 0( o-n.,.
MIl P--.- Blvd.
""'"' s... I- ,; Sow.. 1O-f

""'"' H_CS'lj 6lI2"j.40
E_1 ~,."..,....,."

.sq.,......., v a.. A_ CA

hft"",10 Cna .t~ Soci<I)'
Los A..... 11._ S ;;". e-er
f .......W Exl'fCS$Way 01; s,.;.,... It<l
IIoon: 9".l0-4,U
fIlM inIo.(650) 961~24

D;d""
aWIIl)'--lbe field lrip?!!
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